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THE 10 LA REGISTER.
PUBLISHED EVERY FHIIMY.

a vi a a. h soot t.
Entered la tho FiHlutHro 'at loin, Kausas,

Second ninii Mutter.

SIMISOUIITION PRICE.
One year, In Advance SI M
Biz montlm, In advance .. n
Three mouths, In ntvRiio Ml

ADVKIlTlalsO IUTKS
Made known on application.

OFFICIAL PAl'KUIOF A M,KX COUNTY

NATIONAL TICKET
For President.... ..William McKinloy
For Vico Pros . . . I'lion lore Roosevelt

STATE TICKET

For Oovonior WK STANLEY
For Lieut. (lovernor .. U K llll'll'ITR
For Associate Justice. . W A JOHNSTON
Secretary of State .... (Jl'.o a UjAu.ii
For Treasurer Kit VNK (Htl 11 lis
For Auditor (KOK t'OIiK
For Attorney General.. A A UODAHD
For Superintendent Public Instruc-

tion FIUNK NKLSON
Insurance Commissioner.. V CHURCH

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET
First District CI! AS CUItTIS
Second District ....I I) HOWERSOCIv
Third District ....GKOW WJIKATIA
Fourth District I M MILLER
Fifth District . ,VA CAIiDERIIEAD
8ixth District Iff REEDER
Soventh District.. CHESTER I LONG

CHAS F SCOTT

COUNTY TICKET
For Stnte Senator ..S. .1. Stowurt
For Representative ... ...John Francis
For Probate Judge ... I. li. Smith
For Clerk of the Court. .S. C. Hrewster
For Commissioner ...E. H.Tobey
For County Attorney Geo. Amos
For State Senator .... Cnpt. Stewart
For County Supt .... ff. Smith

A SOLDIERLY REPLY.
Capt. E. Boltwood, of Ottawa, was

recently approached by letter by the
Democratic campaign managers of
Chicago, asking him to assist them in
scattering somo of their campaign
literature, concealed in tho treacher-
ous covers of an agricultural journal,
among tho old .soldiers of Franklin
eounty and tho Statu generully.

Tho Farm, Field and Fireside is the
agricultural journal referred to und
Its Democratic owners havo hereto-
fore kept politics out of it. The issue
of September 8 was sold, however, to
tho Democratic conuultteo which evi-
dently took charge of its editorial mat-
ter which is arranged after tho stylo of
patent medicine advertisements, tho
llrst being entitled: "Old Ned; Anoth-
er Veteran Gone; Interesting Sketch
of tho Favorite Stcd." Following
this and appearing as o'llclul G. A. It.
matter Is an "Open Letter to Com-
rades" The letter, beglnutng quite
l)landly, extends over a page with tho
most rabid attacks on the present ad-

ministration and an appeal to all
veterans to line up for Hryun.

Through the eourtosy of the Ottawa
Herald, both the letter uecompan.ving
tho copy of the Journal -- ent to Cupt.
Boltwool, and his ivipl uiupiihlishod

,in the RnuisTi-K- , for what bus
ponod in Franklin eounty will very
probably happen hero.

Tho loiter to I apt. Boltwood
follows:

Chicago, 111., Soptember '11, I'.HIO.

Capt. B.)ltwood,0:,tuwu, Kansas Dear
Sir: On September 1.1th I sent you a
letter rolatlng to an "open letter" ad-

dressed to veterans, from tho commit-te- o

of the Ve'er.tni' Bryan League;
also, there was enclosed a letter ttom
Chairman D. U Tillotsou. Inasmuch
n.e wn rln nnt, lifivit vntir full niiniit It
possible the letter wont astray though i

it has not been returned to tho com -

mltteo headquarters as yet. Acting on
the iiussnmiiy iiiuu you inn uui gei
that letter, I enclose herewith pages of
the number of our paper containing
tho "open letter". Wish you would
look it over und If you think It worth
whilo would usslst us In distributing It
In Kansas, t myself, pay one-ha- ll tho
cost, leaving a not cost of $10 for each
thousand, which, us you observe,
would bo merely what tho postage
would cost on a circular

Wo uro sending it out in this form in
tho Farm, Field and Firesido at tho
suggestion of Senator Jones, and Col.
Bryun, himself, who said to the writer
that ho thought it would be more ellec-tiv- o

going out lu thu, lorm.
Wo havo already received $30 to

ward thu expense for Kansas. Accord
lug to tho report of the Inspector thero
nro now in Kansas iiu posts with an
nctlvo membership of 10,181. This
would make tho total cost, in addition
to what I pay, $101.81 for tho ontlro
stato. If you cannot send jst0, accord-
ing to our oiiriilun in securing ton who
would contribute that amount, wo
would Do pleased to receive 3 orwhat -
over amount you feel that you can
glvo, so us to complete tho ulstriim-tio- n

to every veteran in tho state. Wo
aro, also, taking up other states such
as Michigan and vlsconslu in a sim-
ilar way and have already sent to In-

diana. Respectfully your .Comrado,
C, W. Howard, President Votorans'
Bryan Leaguo.

,In roply to this tho gallant veteran
of tho Civil War and Into Captain of
Company K, Twentieth Kansas Vol-

unteers during tholr campaign In the
Philippines, vvroto as follows:

Ottawa, Kansas, Oct. 1, 1000 Gen.
0. II. Howard, President Votoran
Bryan Leaguo, Chiougo, ill, Dour
Sir: Yours of Soptember 27 was dul
rocolved. I also received a letter
about the mlddlu of last month, but 1

supposed It to bo a circular political
letter and destroyed it.

I have caroluily read your hut m
well as thu "open loiter" published In
the Farm, Field and Fireside entitled
"An Open Letter to Conirudos," a
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Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Uucmtalcd by any other.
Renders hard leather toft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of you' harness
JVJcver burns the leather; it
Efficiency Is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil
s sold in all

Localities Manufactured by
Standard Oil Compiin).

political address and argument to
veteruns to oas' tlielr votos for

Col. Bryan lor president and I am
uskod to assist by money und work. In
distributing a cop of the above
named paper containing the "open
letter" re'ericd to, to every veteran In
tho State."

I Judge fr m your letter thnt you
must bo mistaken in regard to my
political .status, which I will tuko
great pleasure In dellning. I east my
lirst vo;o for president In 18(!0 for
Abraham Lincoln, and my last vote
our years ago, for William McKtn-i- -,

and being well pleased with his
stewardship, I oxnoct to vote for him
again in November, making eleven
times I will have voted for candidates
for presidents. I am most heartily
opposed to tho leodlug issues of tho
Brvnn party, viz; freo silver, and tho

Tho llrst was settled four years ago
und Is regarded as a dead Issuo by tho
country ut largo Including three-fourth- s

of tho Democratic party as
demonstrated at Its convention at
Kansas City where Col.Hryan showed
his view.s on imperialism by forcing
down the unwilling throats of three-fourt-

of tho del gates the nauseating
plank of freo sliver at tho ratio of
1(1 to 1.

Imperialism, of which so much is
said In the "open letter" lis, I think,
well defined by Judge Norton, late a
justice of tho supreme court of Mis-sou- r',

and a Democrat, who says: "It
is a scarecrow which scares nobody."
And as Churchill of Ar-
kansas, another Democrat, says: "Im-
perialism means nothingand i's simply
used to scare tho ignorant."

Tho quotations from Lincoln In the
"open letter" when considered In their
full connecting sentences would no
doubt be fully endorsed by President
McKinloy nnd all other good Republi-
cans, but how Col. Br.vun or any of
his kind, occupying the sumo position
and clothed in tho mantles of Vorhee.s
and Vulundiughum can utter the namo
of Lincoln nnd not have their throats
parched, Is more than I enn under-
stand.

I was In tho servleo from lfll to
160(1, and some of tho most discourag-
ing things wo had to contend with
were tho acts of tho-- o legitimate politi-
cal ancestor and predecessors of the
present ."

the "copperheads" and Knights of
tho Golden Circle." representing one
wing of tho Democratic par'y. whose
newspapers came down to the men at
the Iroiit en vt rid with the coarsest
eur'oons. nnd vilest epithets, concern-
ing i he great putr'ot whose iT'nie ll.ey
now lriii!.r forward lo help tlielr fall-
ing ci.use, and now their successors
are engaged in the same unpatriotic
business of villi mg and cuummiut-In- g

their government and thereby us-
es. stlng its enemies.

In my allusion to Copperhead Democ-
rat-., I do not wish to lit misunder-
stood. There was u large part of
the-.!- ' Dciiio"im'.s who put country
befoio party and nobly and heroically
strengthened tho hands of tho govern-
ment by tboir fortune-- , and their Ihos.
History rollouts lf and many of
tlieo men und their sons urn to bo
found, at this time in tho sumo good
work.

A word about the situation In tho
Philippines. Tho Filipino-,- , in the
"open letter," tire referred to as men
who aruseuklng liberty. Our govern- -
ment Is accused of governing them, or
trving to do so, witiiout their consent
If I remember lightly, during tho
great civil war thero was somo such
talk, and thero woro lour years of
preliminary argument before the con-
sent of the 10,000.000 pooplestruggling
for their freedom" wm finally ob-
tained. 1 was a member ot tho
Twentieth Kansas und was with tho
loglment in the Philippines. I tool:
great pains to inform mysolf us to tho
wishes of 'bo "plain people" of that
country und their leellng toward tho
Americans and having Interviewed
hundreds, from Manila to Sun Fer-
nando, I bollovo I am as wellinlormed
us to their fueling and wishes us any-
one can bo who is 10,000 tnllos away,
anil has nover come Into actual con- -

tack with tho peoplo and knows noth
ing of tholr vvlshos oxcopt through
other partios who might bo interested
in concealing their true condition.

Tho result of thee many interviews
causes me to believe that not live per
cent or the people of tho district wo
occupied uro ut heart opposed to us

, und nearly ovory one usked will ans- -

vvcr, "Amoiicuno inuchu wuno," and
"Agulnaldo Is intuitu iiillo," Upon
our regiment's return to Munlla after
uu absence of several months at tho
front, wo woro greoted by largo num-
bers of our Filipino friends with ex-

pressions of joy only second to that
of tho Americans when we reached our
nutlvo land.

It may be usked: If such Is their
feeling towards us, how do they main-
tain so much tinned opposition to the
United States? My answer is, How
does tho groat democratic party sup-
port Issues ropugnunt to three-fourth- s

of its members,
Militarism, roferred to in tho "open

lotter," Is another bugaboo lesorted
to "to scaro the Ignorant," appcuU to
the anarchists aniuheir sympathizers;
men who oppose all means of enforc-
ing I'lw, from a constable to an army,
'heir hatred to which Is onlv mousured
liv tli power to compel obedienco to
tho invv of the bind.

Tho Standard Oil company also
comos In for a largo shnro of criticism
und tho Republican party Is mado ro- -
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sponsible for allowing It to bo so suc-
cessful In business, assuming that Its
wealth Is all Tho Croker
dllo tears of these great Bryan leaders
are very alTectlng.

A few years ago Colonel Bryan vir-
tually held a monopoly or trust of
lecture bureaus, and like tho Stand-
ard OH company, ho worked his graft
for all that was In It. Ho gave an ad-

dress or lecture before tho Cliatuuqua
assembly nt Forest park In this city
for a per cent ot the gross receipts.
Ho left town before night and was paid
in cash i00, and as people were still
coming In suggested to tho secrctnr
that any balance which might accrue
bo forwarded to bltii, and tho books
of the association show that $21. 43 was
afterward sent to him by mull. I was
at tho time working hard lull day for
SI, six hundred and twenty-on- e days
to earn what lie received for ono day.
1 onlv mention this to show that Colo
nel Bryan as well as tho Rockefellers
will take all ho can get whether It bo
in political honors or cold cash.

Does anyone bollovo that incasoMr.
Bryan was elected trusts and monop-
olies would censo to exist? Mr. Bry-
an's predictions of what will como to
pass if ho is not elected and what will
happen if ho is elected, has about us
much, weight us a thistlo down, for his
reputation as a prophet, judging from
the forecasts mudo by him four years
ago, Is not Al.

It Is generally believed thnt tho
copperheads of tho north prolonged
tho civil war for more than a year, so
now I bellevo that Colonel Bryan and
other men of his faith, If they did not
in tho llrst place cause tho present war,
uro responsible for Its being con-
tinued, and consequently, for tho
lives of many of tho bravo boys who
died in tho Philippines whilo lighting
for tlielr country, and tho present con-
dition will exist until tho formality
bus been gono through with of giving
tho peoplo a chunco to reiterate their
faith in McKinloy.

Vou refer in tho "open letter" to
tho names of men who were onco lead-
ing Republicans but nro now support-
ing Bryan. It always causes a sad-
ness to como over mo when I hear of
an old man putting away tho wife of
ins yotttii unu marrying a young girl.
It is a slen thnt tho end is at hand. I
would not adviso these great men, but
1 may bo pardoned for calllmr atten
tion to tho passage of scripture which
speaks of tho risk of putting now wino
into old bottles.

For tho reason given I decllno to
assist, cither by tlmo or money, in
distributing tho paper containing tho
"open letter" to "every veteran In tho
state" or to glvo any other aid or
comfort to tho enemy. At llrst 1 in-

tended writing to you personally tho
reasons why I could not comply with
your wishes, but tho more I think
about It, tho more I think Col. Bryan
and his anti-tru- st friend and man-
ager, Senator Jones, contemplated u
llttlo guerilla warfare, using tho
Farm, Field and Fireside as a sort of
decoy duck, to lead the unsuspecting
vets into an ambuscade.

Consequently, I will make this re-
ply, another "open letter." Very
respectfully yours, Edmund Boltwood.

"I huvc always used Foley's Honey
and Tar cough medicine and think it
tl.o best in tho world," says Chas,
Bender, a newsdealer of Erie, Pa
Tuko no substitute. Campbell &

Burroll.

They Argued nt Tonv Point
Down at Tony Point Friday was

held one of the mo-- t Interesting meet-
ings of this campaign. That neigh-

borhood has a Populist majority but
tl e school houso wus crowded by tho
voters of that faith and they gave tho
speakers close attention, courteous
and gentlemanly. Messrs. J. F..

Henderson, Grant Blllbo and S. J.
Slowart followed Mr. Baxter McClain,
who made thu principal address. Be-fo-

the evening wus hulfoveritbecame
ii regular debate between the speakers
and members of tho uudlenco, not
heated nor abusive, but calm and
argumentative und all present enjoyed
it und purled in tho best of good will.
This is the kind of meetings which
bring results nnd tho speakers all

tho highest pleasure In tho
meeting.
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,irt r.latetn?nt. Dut vou
jn-- , . .. .jsr only reaiue in pan tliu rj'i
MI obligations implied by Via,

it. Do you keep that tcrnplc
of the Iwdy clean? If not, the
defilement attaches to every
ccrvice of the temple. Dis-

ease Iof the ctomach and ether II
organs of digestion and nutri-
tion, affects the mind ns well ,n

as the body. The dull mind
stupified by poisonous rjasMs,
enters on its eervicc without
desire, and accomplishes it
without delight. A healthy
body and a clear mind result
from the use of Dr. Plcrce'a
Golden Medical Discovery.
It removes the clogging and
poisonous impurities from the
stomach, stimulates the flow
of tho juices necessary to
digestion and Increases the
blood supply in quality nud
quantity. Tho "Discovery" ll'iU'i
Is strictly a temperance medi-
cine and contains no alcohol
or whisky, neither opium,
cocaine, nor other narcotic.

"I had differed from lndl- -

ceetlsn nnd only itiooc who
have tuftered from It Icnow
what It really It." writes Mr,

M. J. FoEan, or 16:;j East Gcnccee Street,
yracuse, N. Y I naa nnu severe auncsg

of headache and dttzmeoa wun coia lianas
and fteti everything I nte distressed me,
bowels were concUpaled and I wan crowing
vrrv thlu and nervous, I cannot half ex.
miu tho tail frfllncra I had Xvhen I com'
menced taking Dr. rferce'a Golden Medical
Discovery. I toot nine liotllen of the y

' I commenced feellns belter with
tho first bottle nud Uept on Improving. Now
I nm bo greatly improveu it health my
friends often speak of It."
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NO, NKVJBR! 1
IPs !

S Wo never advertise a cheap price to draw you in, and then depend
on smart clerk? to make you pay more for something elso. 2

1 Our Prics Are Tin Lowest! 1
Ladles' Union Suits. 19c

Ladles' Fall Wolght Vests 12c

Yard Wide- Satin, black $1.25and colors

Black Satin Brocado 35cdress goods, yard wide.

Ladles' Plush Cupo. 27 .$5.00hi long; 100 In sweep...

Misses and Boysfast black Ift
jersey ribbed hoso ""
Ladles'
ribbed-hos-

fust black, jersey 10c

FREE! Watches

Taking A Ilase Advantage
Up to tho present week tho cam-

paign in this county lias been
free from ubuso of tho can

didates of Jtho several parties and
politics, locally, has been as clean us
always. There seems lust week, how-ove- r,

to have doveloped In tho opposi-
tion weeklies a most bitter malignity.

Inthocaso of Mr. Purcell tho at-

tack seems entirely uncalled for. as he
launches his shaft at a nominee of the
Republican party who has been over-
whelmingly elected already, and has
taken olllco so recently that no possi-
bility of neglect of duty or betrayal
of tho public trust could havo aroused
his linger. And this man who bus
been received into this peaceful und
k ndly community with u glad hand
and a good word, thus speaks to his
readers, as ho tolls of tho recent as-

sumption of olllco by Miss Frances
Wilson: "She was elected to tho of-ll-

of county treasurer In tho Novem-

ber of 1800." Yogods! 1S00! Nlnty-nln- o

years ago next .month! May tho
friends be merciful to him when they
got him. tho friends of the young lady
never wl'l or can be.

On tho other bund, Mr. Ritter Is
perhaps worse. His dig is veiled In

sarcasm and tho uncertainly as to
whom the thrust is directed lends a
peculiar wickedness to It. i Right up
at tho to) of his editorial column,
where one may u'wuys expect to Hud

the keenest thrust ugalnsl Rcpuhllcun-Ism- ,

where the most brilliant thought
of u week's careful conning Is fired
against tho enemy, ono llnds this:
" While in the hospital ho did not drink
any Peer. Amcnii was uneoiicious
some tlmo before ho died." That Is
tho whole article; no more; no less
It makes ono's blood run cold to
think thnt beneath thoso enigmatical
but Innocent looking words thero may
lurk a meaning which blasts tho fair
ropututlou of somo of tho Republican
nominees. A summing of thu cntlro
ticket fails to locate anyone named
Amend. And uono of tho nominees
aro in tho hospital. Nolthor would
any of them fall dead in half an hour
were they to refrain from beer.

The RixiiSTiUi passes it up to thoso
more learned in tho nomenclature of
political cut and thrust.

3lr.s. Webster (irei'ii Fntortiiins.

Thero aro somo thirty or more loin
ludles, who, whilo they may differ
widoly on a hundred propositions,
aro perfectly agreed that Ihoy Fri
day enjoyed ono of tho pleasuntest
days during tho tlmo they havo
callod Iola their homo. In response
to an invitation from Mrs. Webster
Green they drovo out to hor homo west
of town und tho day bolng delightfully
balmy, they simply picknlcked all
over tho furin, climbed tho hay stacks,
ato green apples and cut capers thoy
would bo slow to tell tholr children of.
And all day today If you saw two
ludles talking you might safely assunio
that thoy vvero discussing again tho
surpassing attractions ot a dinner
such us kings sigh for. Mrs. Grant
Miller was in tho party and secured
soveral excellent pictures.

Among thoso prosont wero: Mes-dam-

Ross Cluiborno, W. K. Edgar,
F, S. Uonnott, J. F. Thompson, A.-.I- .

Fulton, A. H. Charles, C. F. Scott, M.
L, Browstor, l B. Sponcor, Geo. A.
Bowlus, R. R. Cluiborno, W. II.
Richards, J, A. Robinson, S. M.
Jennings, F. J. Ilorton, Agnes Scott,
L. E. Bulrd, 13. C. McClain, Grant
Miller, John Bolap, Harry MoNiol
una MIbsos Rosalia Charles and Jen
nie McNlol.

o

Misses and Boys school
shoes, all sb.es

Taffeta Silk, all colors 58cand black . .

Satin Duchesse, all colors 50cand black

All Wool Black Serge, 25cyard wido.

Ladles' Black Beaver $2.75.Tuckets, all sizes

Men's Never Rip Shoes C"1 ftft
best wealing shoo made.. J""v
Boys' Nover Rip Shoes $1.89best wearing shoo inndo.

Diamond Rings, Kodaks, Silverware, FREE!
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rThe fLeua York Tribune
Tho Leading National Republican Newspaper, thoroughly up to date,
and always a stanch advocate and supporter of Republican principles
will contain the most rcllublo news of

The Presidential Campaign,
including discussions, correspondence and speeches of tho ablest politi-
cal leaders, brilliant editorials, reports from nil sections of tho land
showing progress of the work, etc., etc., and will commend ltsolf to tho
careful perusal of ovory thoughtful, intelligent voter who has tho true
Interests of his country ut heart.

Published Monday,reuj Wednesday and l'rld.iy,
York, Is in i entity a lino. Iresh

v I) illy,
Sri-lleel- dy tivlnii thel.iiust news on

tlayN of Issue, and cover-
ing news of the other5nbur?? three. It contains all the

lmporulit forclun war and other cahle
news which appears In Till: DAILY

of same date, also Domestic and
roielun Ciiircspondence, Short Stones,
r.lek'ant Half-ton- e Illustrations, Humorous
Items, Industrial Information. Fashion
Notes, Agricultural Matters and Compic-licnslvont-

Itrllutilc riiinncl.il nnd Market
Kenorts,
llPiruliir Subscription I'llce (1 .10 per year.
We furnish ll with The Kexlitcr for

m;i" per year.
1

Send all orders to I HE
s

Wrote to the Wrong Mini

lu an open letter to the Ruiistku
several enrs ngo. Mr. 1'.. A.

imbllelv wltbdrtw Irom
nmliuting with the Democrat le part
and ever since then be bus been a
supporter of Republicanism. It
seems, howover, that tho part Is very
reluctant to drop his namo from tho
list und so ho recoived the other day u
letter, which had ho a rubber stamp,
ho would endoise. "Not paid for'
luck of Intorest." Tho letter reads:
Olllco Democratic State Central Com-
mittee

Kansas City Kansas.
Dear Sir: Tho Democratic party!

is now engaged lu another campaign1
with its national and statu ticket in
tho Held. No better or stronger men
vvero over nominated by tiny party
than thoso who head our tickets. Tho
outlook for tho election of tho stuto
and national tickets was nover moio
promising. Tho commltteo is doing
nil in its power to bring about a
"Glorious Victory" in November.
To do ibis wo need your Inlluonco,
support and llnuncial aid. Wohuvo
great faith in your ability as a party
worker. Tho commltteo Is much in
need of means. Will you kindly en-

close In this coin card f0 cents, 81, or
more, by lllling out the blank at tho
top of tho other sldo of this card,
pluco your remittance In tho pockets
of card, pluco tho card In an en-
velope and mail to above address.
Do not fall to return this curd, as It
Is charged to your namo on a perma
nent record, lours lor success.

J. Mack Lovi:, Chairman."
On tho other sldo of tho envelope Is

u sort of oath that "J will also do all
in my power to ussist your commltteo
and will also do all that is in my
power, in my community, to bring us
u glorious victory in November."

Now Vun couldn't swear that swear,
and ho didn't want tho things prom-
ised to como Jo pass, and ho don't
euro If his namo Is stricken from tho
rolls, so ho kept tho card.

Koblicil tho Univo
A startling incldont is nurrntod by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol-

lows: "I was In an awful condition.
My skin vvas almost yollow, oyes
sunken, tonguo coated, pain continu-
ally In back und sides, no appetite,
growing woakor day by day. Threo
physicians had glvon mo up. Then
I vvas advised to uso Electric Bitters;
to my groat joy, tho llrst bottlo mado
a decided Improvement. I continued
tholr uso for threo weeks, and am now
a woll man. I know thoy robbed tho
gravo of another victim." No ono
bhould fall )o try thcm.i Only GOo,
guaranteed at Evans Bros drug store.

. AfijS.r '

Three Quart Collee Boiler 25C

faix Quart Slow Pan 25c

One Quart Tea Pot. 15c

Seventeen Quart Enameled 39cDish Pun

Wire Clothes Lines. 10c

Curry
Rruhc3

Comb?, Horse 10c

Stovo Brushes, Scrub
Brushes iOcj

feiu Published on Thursday,
nnd known for neaily

York, sixty ears In every part
of the United States as

Ueeldy u nuiionai family news- -
piperof tho highest class

fslhinO for farmers and villagers
ll nil tl,n ulImportant general news of THU DAILY

TItlllUN'i: up to hour of irolnis to press,
has entertaining reading for cverv mem-
ber of the family, old and rnnnif. 'Market
reports which are accepted as authority
liv farmers and country merchants, and Is
clenn.up-lofl- to Interesting nudlnsiructlvo
Regular subscription price iJl.CO per jear.
We furnls'i It with The Register for

?i so per .v ear

REGISTER, Iota, i

HOW TO STUDY ART!
We give in our illustrated catalogue,
FREE, valuable information anil
advice to thoso contemplating the
study of An. Send postal for cata-
logue. IIAI.SFY C. IYI.S, Director.

ST. LOUIS SCHOOL OF FINC AHTS.St. Louis, Mo.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY )ST. LOUIS.
Next Term begins Sept. !7,10O0.

MGIIICAI. Ili:iAUTMKVr.
( St. Louis and M liuourl M edlcal College1.)

Fully isiuliipcil laliur.ilorh I large t'llmrul fu.
illitll four jean' our..

J. II. BlIATtLIUll, ll.U., Seo'y.

IinVTAL llCI'AIlTMKNT.
(lllftflonrl Dental College.)

1'ully etinlpreil liliornloriesi largo clinical fa-
cilities! tliree)eur'vonrsi.
A. II. ITI.I.Elt, Jl.I)., IMi.S., Dean.

For Information In regard tu either deiKittuiera,
address tho oilkcr named.

This Concerns ou

For I can tell b the way you walk,
you have InJig'stioti. You haven'
tho firm dlgnllied walk and general uir
that como tiller one is cured of indi-

gestion, a? on surely can be by taking
Dr. Caldwell's rfyrup Pepsin. Got it
at C. B. Sponcer's.

Tho favorlto way of snuurlng a
grudgo down at Pittsburg U to buy
tho building where your enemy lives
and hist the rent up to $100 per month
und then squat on tho eountorand say:
"Pay or git." It bus been worked
twice lntoly, ono man returning tho
tho trick on tho originator.

From an old Soldier
KNOX, Isd., Jan. 14, 18'J'J.

GEXTS: I have ovory contldonco in
recominondlng your Syrup of Pepsin.
I urn "2 oars of ago and am broken
down, tho troublohavlugbeenbrough'.
on by my experience in the war. Your
medicine bus dono mo inoro good than
a hundred doctors und I nm just
about well of stomach troubles.
Yours truly, JErraitso.v Wilhei.m.
C. B. Spencer.

To Stop it Cold

After oxposuro or whon you feel a
cold coining on tnko a doso of Foloy's
Honey and Tor. It nover falls to
stop a cold if taken in timo. Cunip-bo- ll

& Burroll.

Tho prettiest huts 111 thoclty at Mrs.
Tumors on West Madison Avenue.

It is oxnsporating to ono who knows
Foloy's Honoy and Tar, und knows
what It will do, to havo a dealer
roeommond something olso us "just
tho sanio" or "just as good"
colds,
Campboll

n

for- -' ''coughs, croup, la grlppo. " $rCw?i7,oao'c
cum GitamWd.

& Burroll. AAPOLia. minn.


